PRESS RELEASE

Novelist A.C. Frieden

Thriller Author A.C. Frieden Reads at Chicago’s RUI
CHICAGO, Illinois, USA (June 4, 2014) – Author A.C. Frieden was a special guest at the tenth
anniversary of the Reading Under The Influence (RUI) monthly reading series. Frieden read from
his latest spy thriller The Serpent's Game and offered espionage-related trivia questions to a
packed lounge at Sheffield’s Beer and Wine Garden. His reading was a preview to his upcoming
participation at the Printers Row Lit Fest in downtown Chicago on June 7-8.

(Above) Author A.C. Frieden reads from his latest thriller.
"I congratulate RUI for its meaningful contribution to Chicago's literary scene," said Frieden. "Its ten
years of success is further proof that this city has a vibrant community of talented writers and avid
readers." Frieden has previously read at RUI.
About the author: A.C. Frieden is a Chicago-based fiction author, lawyer, pilot, divemaster, and
former army sniper and biologist. His works include the Jonathan Brooks thriller series as well as
other fiction and non-fiction books. For more info, visit his website at www.acfrieden.com and his
blogs. His novels are published by Avendia Publishing (print) and Down and Out Books (e-books).
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